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The Good Old Way. і
,

Death of A. Rainsford Bat- 
loch of Kingsdear.

$r
? ïtift: -Jeremiah 6:16, "Stand ye In the 

way* and see; and ask tot the old 
pethe, where to the good 
walk therein and ye shall And rest tor 
your souls."

I "Stand ^n the ways: Ask for the goo£ 

way. Walk therein. Deliberation, 
guidance, action. Will you take these

I words with you 

world, and try to make them a vital 
influence in

І^Ш^ітттітт
”eenb'or

L KOE M.

e===

1
^r:rrsUna the t?uih °f the
"Self.reverence, self.knowledge, self- 

control.
These three alone lead- life to sovereign 

power."

the toot set Meg

way; and

98. BAXTER GETS JJ ONE-THIRD EEL
ІЦ^Нкі . »и.

; .Щ» for $2,420 and Is 

Awarded $750.

V
-♦ ♦ New

I.

George N. Babbitt’s Son Takes 1$ 
a New Job on Bank of New' 

Brunswick Staff.

-to> Back Bay, and eld; 
evens, from Hllleboro, and 
Bjauchc. 80, Thurber, from

Clearwa.

çM; echs 
Freeport;

Look around you in the world and 
what way it is that has brought 
£, or;men to Pe*oe and quietness of 
”еаЛ*і to eecurlty and honor of life. Is 
И thé way of unbridled self-lndulg- 

®f unscrupulous greed, of aim- 
less Indolence7 Or is It the way of 
•elf-denial, of cheerful Industry, of fair 
dealing, of faithful service? If true 
honor lies in the respect and grateful 
love of ones fellowmen, if true success 
Ues In a contented heart and a peace 
ful conscience, then the men who have 
reached the highest goal of life 
those who have followed most closely 
the way to which Jesus Christ points 
“«and in which He goes before us.

Walk therein and ye shall And rest 
for your souls.

Rest! Rest!

see
youras you go out Into the :/в **■ ££&£ tJ._ *ÜnSt1,-~S!b P«"T. Wood, for vine

yard Haven f o, Stetson, Cutler and Co I
0°а!ї'^?*~айї,а°*|г. Morris, for Advo-

ЙЙГаЕЙй Ior PMTabcS;

tteyille, Graham, ter Sandy Cove; sob» Là- I 
FREDERICTON. June It- П, П 

. death oocu-red at an early hour thia ^.^e^,ceta Herbor: Fleetwing, Goucheri 
- morning of A. Rainsford Ballock at °JujM>g i£-sch Hunter, угати,»* t„ cltT 

are his home at Klngsclear from cancer of Lucia Porter, Spragg, for Washington f ,
the stomach, after a prolonged illness, ®ch OUs Millar, Mille; for Vineyard Haven j /
*£*“•« by “ operation Of a Short} Scb Ann Lord, Kendall, for Now York L«
time ago. The deceased gentleman Ooaatwlefe-Sehe Maitland, Pettis, tor I 
was born 'at Woodstock in 160, and Ї5пвїі?; P,pp}?’ Mitchell, tor Hampton, consequently was In his flftylthlrd ^cite I і
year. W^ile a small/ boy his father I Islan-d f o. . * І £
died and Mr. Rainsford wag adopted v8ch Suele Freecott, Daly, for 'Beverly, | 3

£ЙЛ &Г*.ІГййЛ ,F — — » <»
studying law With H. B. Rainsford of I H A Holder, McIntyre, tor New Haven, 
this <lty, where he was admitted to Р^ЙЬ2*111*-. for Advo-
ttod b7v/“er^h'8 adm,"1<>n b« -et-
tied at Bdmundeton, where he enjoyv P0”1; Rex» Sweet, for Quaco; Shamrock 
ed a large practice, occupying the î*?reB$e’ f°r Monctoû; Harry Morris, Me-"r ?clerk °; the »isa- »»4МшГда(,\її:'.й
secretary treasurer for the county of Parrsboro. '
Mud availnaÉÉHM ■■■■■■Weii***

your life Î - .
' i. L FIret- I ask you to stand in the 

/ ways and see. I -âo not mean to say 
, that you have not been doing this to a 

certain extent during your years here 
, This college yard,

like the great world, is crossed by h‘u- 
man footsteps which make paths lead
ing in all directions, 
thrbugh this place in different 
and I suppose some of you have notic
ed the tact and thought a little about

FRANK WHbATOhfl
VOX.LT VILLAGE, N*i 8. 

•OLBiAGENT{rOXgCAMABA
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&X(et fair Harvard.

v J.
' Mem travel

ways,

Case of Ralph White Against Officer 
Set Hamm for False Imprison*

. ment Now on.

■3
in, ^ How- that word rings

8. Second, I ■ earnestly advise you to nfl.t „°WeeL,beU through the turmoil
- « w** »«.«] Л* “Гї"'.1?,,"1 K

way- ?r,ve °“r automobiles from one place
'• 1 do not regard this as a mere coun- 5° another at furious speed, not 

Bel of conservatism, an unqualified thero Ç° when we get
.commendation of antiquity. True, it possessions, not®knowlnghowte®s^lu 

implies that the good way will not be use them when they are ours. We are 
a new discovery, a track that you and j” a tever of nev discoveries and theor- 
I strike out for oureelves. In the J®8’ net knowing how to apply 
realta ef conduct that Which is allege- wb®n tbeP are made. We feed our- 

■ ther original to likely te be false, and 86lv?8 upon novel speculations until our 
. that which is true is likely to have 1,eads swim with the vertigo of uni- 
some footprints m it. When a mair Ve’"8al knowledge, which changes kite 
<eomes to ue with a scheme of life which °”lversal doubt.
he has made all by himself, we may , ,to an hour of eileeee the spirit 

> safely say to him, as the' old compos- ®r ™lsa°m whispers- a sefcret te our 
I er said to the young musician who hearts. Rest depends upon,conduct.
: .brought him a symphony of the future, „Be r88ult of У0”»" life depends upon 
j "It is both new and beautiful; but that ;°ur, W<»lng the good way an#walk- 
; which is new is not beautiful, and that lnf ™ 

which is beautiful to not new." ?•< ."”a t°yP'1 1 “У. my brotherunen. 
But this to by no means the earns a» hS.608® Christ, for He to the way. Take 

Baying that everything ancient to there- | ”f°n /°u and learpof Him,
tçre beautiful and true, or that all the ! ana ye ahall find rest unto y6ur souls, 
ctd ways are good. The very point of ! 
the text to that we must discriminate !

ftit.

J- O 4
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шм _ in circuit court yesterday, before 
Budge McLeod, the suit brought by I 
Dr. Geo. O. Baxter against John Pow-1 
er and Jamea E. Fraser, executors ofl 
the estate of the late John Sullivan, I 
wae continued. The defendant’s side! 
of the case opened with the evidence II 
of Dr. Wm. S. Morrison, Dr. John F | 
Macaulay and Dr. L. A. McAlpine. I 

^ Dr. Morrison’s evidence went to show I 
that $6 per visit, as asked by the plain
tiff for medical services rendered the 
deceased, was excessive, and that the 
ordinary charge made by otker physi
cians for similar services seldom went 
beyond 62. His charge for such work 

. DOt exceed *2- for both night and

Dr. Macaulay said that the fee for 
euch services ranged from 61 to 62, but 
at night a fee somewhàt larger’was 
Usually asked. He thought that 
under special circumstances a fee 
larger than the usual might be 
charged.

Dr. McAlpine testified that the fee 
for euch work varied from 61 to 62, ac- d 
cording to circumstances. He thought q 
that the circumstances of the present fl 
case as set forth in the evidence of j 
the plaintiff would not justify a d 
Charge greater than 62 per visit. x|

After the examination of the execu- q 
tors, John Power and James E. Fraser. M 
the defence closed. d

At the afternoon session of the court 3 
A. A. Wilson, X. C, addressed the e| 
jury on behalf of the defendant and E. SI 
R. Chapman for the plaintiff. After M 
the judge’s charge the jury retired and it 
Within an hour returned a verdict of gl 
6750 for the plaintiff. The claim was iti 
for 62,420. J

White v. Hamm was the next case fq 
taken up. It is an action for alleged cj 

mit end false imprisonment by m 
» • ■ Hskph White Of this city against Solo- tti

Heme of the st John pouce 1

a
few days and left his horse in Charge rJ 
ef Mr. Hamm. Louis Johnson and ed 
Ralph White took the horse and went bj 
for a drive, permission having been aq 
granted to them, they claim, to use it 
Mr. Hamm having learned that the wl 
horse was taken went in pursuit, and cl] 
arrested Johnson and White at Somer- err] 
Ville or Mlllidgevllle. They were kept R<j 
In custody from 8 o’clock that evening cal 

4 until 10 o’clock thd next morning, when an 
they were discharged by Magistrate ce 
Rlt«*ie. v "j

In. September, 1900, Mr. White began ca| 
proceedings on the charge stated above, sa 
The writ was issued on Sept. 22nd, Ca 
and of six pleas pleaded two were on in] 
application of the plaintiff struck out, isi 
and two of the remaining having been J 
demurred to were withdrawn by the rea 
defendant, leaving two of the original ted 
pleas upon which the case went to to] 
trial in November, 1900. After the fod 
evidence was aU In the defendant thd 
amended or added pleas on terms, and 
the case was tried In March, 1902. when 
the questions left by the judge to the l| 
jury were not answered unanimously, the 
some being answered by three of the wli 
Itirors in one way and by the remain-' we] 
lng four In another, but a verdict was for] 
found generally for the defendant.

The plaintiff contended that upon the Thl 
answers given to the.questions there ! prtl 
should have been a v»vdiet for the thl] 
plaintiff, but Mr. Justice Gregory gel 
stated that the verdict being a general j wit 
one he would order it to be entered for ' Hq 
the defendant. On motion a new trial, Co] 
was granted by the full court in Aug., j 
1902, and the case again went to trial | В 
hi January, 1903,, resulting In a verdict spJ 
of 6$00 for the plaintiff. The supreme ' is I 

.court en banc again granted a new nil] 
trial, the judges remarking that they peq 
did it reluctantly. The ground was, Co] 
that a question which should have cud 
been left to the jury was not left, dr jol] 
Was Improperly left tor their consider- Bo]

0VER-Bthem

GOf late years Re had 
largely abandoned active practice and 
devoted himself to the management of 
the Notre Dame Dulac Beigneury 
lands In the county of# Temiscouata,
Quebec. He leaves a widow, formerly і * ■

asf »_■!_“** . WINDSOR.
°ne °f his daughters graduated from tom riet^. Hsrry Knowl- ------------- , ,ІьЛїї’ТїГ J* ,n°W reqUlre
the U. N. B. in May last, and of his , A* Btohlbuoto, June 15, bark üku, Bleball Tl , than ü?d 1 41 Ииа1 attentlon
sons, one is in the employ of the Pen- fr?P 3?e?uler’ France. The G Oshg ЕхвГСІівЗ at И»#МІІ ‘bat* be can give us, so we ate addlng

S«6«eswa ?ЩШ:2Г ■ uSZl * ' sesSêfiStofather in Quebec. The funeral will Swc™L »cm Boston. ’ | 0 [Bb Bnd whose whole tinte will be
take place on Saturday afternoon from ! Cleared. 1 —— derated to the physical culture of
8tThPeet^ T&STtS&b was Sto S&5- "Ch ШГ,ОГ,в j Sum- Pr0m,nenl ■,'unewtokero on Hand' Md tU^ m
concluded In the Tork nisi prlus sit-l-Wexfcrt.1111"14 June 16, bTlrt Hand,t- ,or I *° Attend King*. College Alumni hope, be things of the past.”

5г«їїї 5і»!K^nnenuw Jnae u’ befk6eer,d‘ , -eet,n* Гпв^та tof яг;

iBigae8rar8HBn6BSiF ,wues ™—». ЕгйЗЗЙ ■ —- - ».
In the case of Fredericks v. Wailacf] «et, BrJcKtt,' for Chrote?* ЄП H Beae" Уеаг of this popular scholar girls was tahmmvSw^h^dv ^Л" "The friena8 ot King's College have

Gibson and John Gibstm, executors of I ------- , brought to a close. The bishop of Nova EngtoM to succeed th»m“ 8ecured ** been making a splendid light tor the
the estate of William Gllyon of Bos- BRITISH PORt4 Scotia presided, and in his usual happy MisTLeFY^v wm .hZ'i- vt.i* llfe of the old hietorlc institutibn and
ton the jury disagreed, тке case wiU Arrived. ve,n wele0™ed the visitors, arid pro- land and whtie ^5" th®y “rtalnly deserve to succee” They
PTomoLw тоаі°*Єїкада1П' " J* Bemvuâa. June -4, str Oeamo Bale t^tod Д th® MMItisl address *| selection <Л»ЄГ 8ШГ tor W ЬЄЄ” stru№,lnf? aga‘”«t cbstaAes
тГ*т° °Г, ™°™toB.tb8 0*se Of Wll- Jffm Halltax tor West ііхііва, оіГЇЇй sStod th.® 1а?У prtnclPal- LeFroy. year. The following moeram^*^! that 8eem almQ8t Insurmountable,
mot admlnimrator of J. D. MacPher- «£); Tto. Л from Cardin I” the course of her address Miss successfully ca^tod out 80m® of wblcb are ”6t at all creditable

Jobn#^n»er.on. Will be tried. (a£? L^dro jSS°!e L®fr0y 8al<1: ‘'Tbe Pb7Slcal drm and „ 2 l 0Ut'. , to the Church bt England. Against
®aBbltt- 80h of George N. I St John via ’Halifax;8’ S tiwn Bymnastlc classes have done yery good qSU.'ÏÏÏXÏÏL Sw*110?---;-..................Oaal. them In the field stand a strong array

2ЙУ. deputy receiver general, who I *£^Wgua, May 8, sch J K Dawson, Hebb, work under Sergeant Cunningham dur- <№^Шп№ЯВ,Г^іііьЄПна,п5^Л2і?‘ЄТ" ОІ more or le8S inflt>entlal newspaper^
lately resigned from the service of the I JSl®1?'........................ . I L SI11 "" “* a small army of anoarentlv nrnvrp„iv.
Baak ^ova eootte here, has beeti D^J^tooMrt^rt “inTLih^SSTS ' " ^^tloH-dTh.-K8glhü*Ftÿі........... educationists, especially thos!

?,.h® 8tag ot Bank 26 th, brig Booptref B^ker. BIRTHS.' ..............— •••-■■-.-.Rudyard Kipling, nee ted wRh Dalhousie College, and
British North America'at Ottawa and | &1}Я?гі'ЛІпвЇ Jnn» «for- ------------ ,— _________ Z_L________________ VloUn solo-Pralnd».. .............. R p™. "ho naturally desire to further the in- ,
will leave to take up his new duties sto ^ho^SLatk^ WHSLEY-Juno 17to to Mr. and Mrs Fred T>,.r.n a. R Pa,m,r- terests and add to the glory of'that
on__Saturday. | (rom Halifax."be? Ла мЇПЛЙ I Wesley, a eon. ano Mrs. Fred Pleno duet-Italy..- v_ ......Moe.lroweki. Institution. It is simply a case of the і

The^City council by a vote of five ІОІ*?8 ^Demerara); <tb, Actor, Dean. ”гош ="" Ohlldro's Дх,^ КШ Т' start etrong desiring to triumph over an» 1
four, decided to install an electric light I a„lled MARRI ARPS. ™ , Lullaby.і johMtone.' «wallow up the weak, thus increasing 1
system of its own, and consequently g**, Nwcaetkl ^sw" June 17 =t, w ______________ MARRIAGES, p,to0 «іо-Ммигі» ....PadarewaU. «• »wn strength at the sacrifice ot the I
ton Sft "tl!' V4 FrederlC- Г ’and M.mV,tr ЕГ" HART^GOODINE-At Cent^ar, person- р™»еЬ play—Betor 55?»" fair, mttt.. fbnggto» Institution. It is but an-
ton Gaslight Co. The plant will be | F”?1 myd®. Juab 13, bark Stratford, Lar- age, SL John N в Jawira iTT •’A" ............................. ............ . ”№ааег. °<Ьег manifestation of the selfishness
purchased and installed at once. The | "Ее^ГЛіК, V|rte- , OM CamnhLll "o., ^ R' SdheDk. v- Tboneon, B. Carver that seems to be Inherent in human
Kniwht -а1”Л teC,ded.t0 bu*ld tb® Mo Лг'міЬ Y«k Ml ,tr Zanelbar’ Robto- Ada Ooedlne ot OroLair^ * Song-Wbm ALÏÏTi™, . Buck Th® PrOC,aimed de8ire to pr<>-

Knlght road by day в Work, under the | . fmm Portsmouth, June 14, bark Dristlg, | MURPHY-LYNCH — At Roxbmw j»- Sohetde " î”ote tbe Progress of education Is large-
supervlslon of the road master, 1 ,05iJÎ2T», Wednesday evening t„— M«s»-. on Plano duetH*) Walts in В Flat...Klrcbner. ІУ a cloak to conceal this selflih desire

The annual grading examinations In «£52/2 Mly “’ Kh Harolâ- ^ 8t„,8t- * A Wat..................., for aggrandisement. ”
eohooi*4^ :сЬооІЯ beïan today- нН — K.її;5 53£Г5їЛ eone-,s8nuredydthetrrth‘vnutshelLWhat
school entrance examinations begin in] FOREIGN рпвтв Minnie J. Lynch of Gremwlti^Ki™'rn ................................................................Allltaen. 18 needed now to make Qld Kings a
the Normal echool Monday next, un- FOREIGN PORTS. £ b Greenwloh. King. Co., A, Cbipmen. ^ great success? United effort on the
der the supervision of В. C. Foster, M. X Arrived. MORRIS-FINN—At toe Oatoedrei «h. r™ * оІГніі ^ 8 №fSJke£!L~ p,rt ot alv wh0 honestly and sincerely
A., and. Chas.- A. Sampson, secretary I. City Island, June 15, sch Dlwood Bur- | maculate Concention et inhn мит* '* w^RSbderseit * . - ' ■ desire its prosperity. For months,
to thé board of school trustees. 1 to?’. HMl.boro.tor iK^rk. ^l^Conc«Ption.BtJobnN R.Jnne РЩЮ тІо-Рг^ГчГТГі.МепА^оЬп. shall we say years, there has been an

w. D. Saunders. A. R. C. O., latelyЦ Щ PaR «mrr-The Oy*3^ ^ 0l,„ educational tug-of-war going on to
organist at-the Cathedral here, left I At Juo«16:sch Ethyl В Sum- ter of M. A Finn ** Vlol,,1 solo—OVMtoe.". ,!! ..'.Y.Bokni. balld, up Dalhousie at the expense ol
this momlçg on a trip to New York “Tl 5“4,e.' 4°m fMIadeWa. I MmtRAV , Irvm_A ^ Miss MUM (encored). Ring's, one party pulling with might
and other American cities. During hto ^ ^er DrUry’ .................. a”d maln t0 Wrench ^ college from
absence Mr. Saunders will attend the I At Olenfuegos, June 15, bark Baldwin I Rev M s MacKay B. A Lewis г м»г Among the -r'« Its foundations, the other party strenu-
annual convocation ot the National Da'liag. from PIfiladeiphJa. тау of Lone Сгоек ’м п ’‘ »ously opposing the effort, and strivingMusic Teachers’ Association at Nash- trm Nw“£!' Jum 16’ “b Vlola’ Werd’ BlHott ^Tcole? toianA N Ь da^hter'ofMRev ^earnestly to retain In Windsor this re-

Tenn. I At Montevideo, May 16, ech Hattie L M I FTOTHART^OTNTtflNGHAM —At the reeid- Bay du Vin N В Another ledv nuntl ^reaeptat^ve institution, which stands
file bankers have challenged the I McLe°d, from Halifax for Valparaiso. x I ence ot the bride важ^агат «ri» rv. wbn «лп лин»,’ и ’ Another lady Р^РЦ.. for the church in these maritime pro-
K” £u*лчіїїв «——.■.5 %£; 55S55»L^R«sy5:'15r.,ï“srïï

the money changers out of business in I „tLNhW„YorknhJ45e 16’ 6,181 Aqn,la- Sen" of Bayewater , 81 hooks ortn Ш. and won , a prize of , those who oppose amalgamation are ІА
-і.—*é. ^

D. N. Vanwart, Charlotte street, on June astic meeting in Commons Hall on j ^or^is^ аГеШепсе of tt
18tih, by Rev. Dr. Sprague, Roy A. Van- Tuesday evening and discussed the rapld current setting in against th#
wart to Rose Farie, ot MMeou.a, Mon- duestien now uppermost In the minds , ,Гwould be better ТЛ

v, _ . ... , kmalgamatlonists to cease their
- Ii“ra î*J'LÏ"!”lck visitors sltlon and work hand han(1 wlth 
tow e,ï 5üî*i those who are earnestly at work to
wMthД T W л ’ ?' LFalr" : make the future of the college th» .
MA DeaiUPMtrMge, Rer;hdWCjn. br,shteSt perlod 51 ,ta hiatory'

Wilkinson, Rev. H. B. Murray, Rèv. C.
E. Schofield, Rev. H. B. Dlbblee, Rev.
G. F. Scovt), Canon Newnham. Reformed Baptists Celebrate Payment

■ - .. .... , . pf $600 Indebtedness.
ENCAENIA WEEK. Ищк special jubilee service

Sailed.
МаШ pOTto!1 81 Cr<>1X’ Pllte’' for »°«6т via Г

/

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived. =è ■ВГ

advanced age has placed in his will ж 
bequest of 650,000, n Ide with a view to 
encourage the retention of the college 
by the church; in Windsor generous 
amounts have been subscribed, and 
throughout the dioceses the financial 
aid required to place the college upon, 
a more substantial basis, and to enlarge 
Its curriculum will be forthcoming so * 
soon as^it is announced that the main 
question is settled, and that no forth-, 
er efforts will be made toward erral- 
gamatlon.

6
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Nerve Sufferers 
Need Sympathy

‘among the antiquities—a thing as ne- 
' cessary in old chairs and old books as 
in old ways.

BVll to almost, It not qnltm as an
cient as good. Fblly and wisdom, 
among men, at least, are twins, and we 

. cannot /distinguish between them by 
і tbe grey hairs. Adam’s, way was old 
!• enough, and so was the way of Cain,
‘and of Noah’s vile eon, and of Lot’s 

■ lewd daughters, and of Balaam, and ot 
‘Jesebel, and ot Manaseeh. Judas Is
cariot was as old as 8t John. Ananias 

; and SappMra were of. the same age 
iwlth Peter ànd St. PauL 

. What we are to ask for is not «Imply - 
. the old way, but the good way, which Too many debtors have no sympathy 

has been tested and tried and proved Wh the sufferer from diseases of the 
to be all right. The spirit of wisdom | nervea They do not understand }?! 
tells us that we are not to work this nervous system, and when the victim 
way out by logarithms, but to learn of nervous exhaustion or prostration 
what It to which they teach us. Ex- appals to Item he Is told to "brace 
perience has been compared to the up,” îorget his trouble, and he will soon 
stern-light of a ship which shines only be aU right. .
on the road that has been traversed. Anyone who has had nervon* nm«.
But the stem-light of a ship that sails tratlon, been scarcely able to drs* 
before you Is a hfiad-llght to you. about, felt energy and vitality «rowtov 

You do not need to try everything less, and been in constant dread of 
for yourself in order to understand Paralysis, or even insanity itself knows 
what it means. The writer of Eccles- how utterly useless and discouraging 
iastes tells us thaf he gave his heart Is such advice. “«“is
to know madness and folly; and that Nervous diseases cannot right them- 
lt to vanity and vexation of spirit. It selves. Exhausted, shrivelled 
will be a wise economy for us to ac
cept his lesson without paying his
tulton fee over again. ____ _

It to perfectly safe for a man te ас-1 afford proper nourishment 
j cept it as a fact that fire bums, with- must be used. Recovery is bound 
out putting his hands into the flames, alow, but it is none the less certain and 
He does not need to try by perilous ex- there to no combination ot Ingredients 
pertinents with his own soul in ordel which has proven so successful as Dr 
to make sure that lust defiles, that Chase’s Nerve Food, 
avarice hardens, that frivolity empties, This famous food ÜLnot k stimulant 
that selfishness cankers the heart. He-І to arouse false hope, but a true restor- 
may understand the end of the way. atlve, reconstructing wasted cells and 
of sensuality by looking at the old tissues, and Instilling Into the ttood and 
pleasure-seeker. j nerves the essential principles of Ife

Gray and gap-toothed, and Геап as | в-nd vigor, 
death, mumbling the dainties that he Mr. Jos. Shannon, 158 Erin street 
can no longer enjoy, and glowering ! St,x John, N. B„ states: "I have used 
With bleared eyes at the indulgences ; Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food In my family 
WMoh now mock at him while they j and have found It a splendid nerve and 
tempt Mb, The goal of the path of; general tonic. My daughter was a 
covetousness may be discerned in the ' great sufferer from a severe form of
face of any old money worshipper; stomach trouble and her blood was out ÇHIPMAN, QUEENS C<X 1, At Washinirton, jane із, scb Sebage, Fin-
keeping guard over his plies ot wealth, of order. She seemed very nervous and ™ '' ------- I "i, Ч01’ .У®89'.
like ж surly watch dog; or. perchance, suffered considerably from headache CHIPMAN, June 18.—A very Inter- І K' сЙ£*в “ог^СТетЇшЙЙІ’ 
he has tailed, haunting the places where "She used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food !fUn5 ®tent took place to8t nl*ht at At New York. June 15. иЬ^Уїш^аг», 
fortune has deceived him like- an un- lor » time and we could"notice a great ' tbe bome of Mr- and Mrs. J. H. Wll-I ior Beading; Walter Miller, Robinson, 
quiet ghost change щ her looks, She now has a ' e0R’ ,when toelr daughter. Alma, was *!*, J°bn' ,

Inquire and learn; consider and dis- much better color, her nerves are “аггіеа to Harry Porter. The nuptial a^lkli7t0|& в?пт„Л’ eeh Manuti R <*“■.
®8r”-„There need be no doubt about I steadier, the headaches are gone and k,n°t,W58 1]?а by Rev. В. T. Miller, as-j At Boston, , June 15, sobs Dainaraland I BUZZELL-At St Stephen, N. B„ June lltii.
the direction of life’s various ways, і her health generally greatly lmprov-і „ ted by R!v’ Fl B- Wright. Many ] Walters, tor Martinique; W S Fielding, Me- Adeline, wlte ot Wm. A. Bussell, sr.. aged
Which are the natione that have been! ed.” / were present, hut many more looked] lor. Ulizabctoport; Abble and Eva 56 „are, 10 months,
most peaceful and noble and tru!, pros-! Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food soon wins 1 ÜT out8ld®-, A chirlvari follow- I KtogF,Biîni^' № tUg Gypeum I BURKE—At Calais, Me. Jane 5th. Mar,
peroue. Those that have followed j the confidence of all who are pale, thin, Л51?. general good time indulged Sailed Thereea Burke, aged 16 yeyui 1 mouth and
pride and luxury and idolatry? Or weak or exhausted, for by noting your ln ЬУ tho8e who patronized n. L . T°" . ,, 10 da,* 'these that have cherished eobrtety and | Increase In weight while using it you D1^n’ f" of T- toitlated зЛгії, R^st^. * D BâBEN.-m this city, on June 15th, ffatyb
justice, and acknowledged the Divine , can prove that new, firm flesh and tls- , , ® al ber meeting last night. Great | From Ptovlneetown, Mask, June li, bark beloved wife of George Breen, leaving e 
laZ^t<r‘8h^,Uene8e? *Ue are bein8 Added to the body, and 18 b®111» awakened and good lD^LR1”-J” HeUtex, N s., -| hnsban* mother and one ton to mourr

Which are the families that have been j realise that weakness and disease are î®Ult", іЛ to»SB«ton1 M ’ J ^ Stoda’ their sad lose,
most serene and pure and truly for- j giving way to strength and vigor. ! „Л,,® 8uperlor achool held Its halt- From Rosario,' May 28, berk Still Water BBTTINSON-In Ufia city, on Jung 17th, 
tunate? Those in which "there has; Fifty cents a box, 5 boxes for 82.50, at y®a,ly examination yesterday. Few] Santos. BUsgbeth Jane, widow ot tbe late Waring
been ne discipline or restraint, no com- all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & і ’Ier® pt"®88nt- The attendance, UtoSSme го?и!І$Лі ““ Pr0,perare’ Bettlnson, aged 46 і years, leaving three
moq faith, no mutual love? Or those ; Co., toronto. To protect you against і Fh. d!da!’ b®8 fal 8a,to ab°Ut halt of 1 From Rosario, June 8^ barktn Reform children to mourn their.loea. 
in which sincere religion has swayed i Imitations the signature and portrait і tlle en,rolment at this season of the | Snlera, for Boston. ■ > CRAIG.—At San Francisco on May 80th,
life to Its stern and gracious laws, lit of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous reoei L year- About one-third ot the echool I . Fr°® Ne? York. June 16, bark Abeona, Mrs. A. G. Craig, aged 80 years, a termer
which parents and children have walk- book author, are on every box of his term Was l08t beacuee of the pteval- | for —erre b”»®. _____ nn vmvSw^i.
ed together to the House ot God, and remedies. ence of small pox. A few speeches were мрмТ^імпд L wX2l
knelt together at His altar, and re- ------------------------ „ . indulged In by some of those present. _ MEMORANDA. «to, June 14to WllUqfc
joiced together in His service? Rgmwivm-™. The pupils were examined on several І Ч”8, nJu^e 8tre ^Л» YOU, my brother-men, it has SMALLPOX IN QUEBEC. subjects of the curriculum. The exam- ï Süît hZ SSISSr'tor 9B«'Zi. iüSSù EOTA^MM -M Brunstock^
become too much the fashion lh these A ca_. nf ' ' inatlon ot the primary department will ««*«■ from Belfeit for Montreal” OblTfrom BSTABR00KS- At Brunswick
days to sneer and jeer at the old-fash- 8таПрох has been dis- be held on Friday, 26th tost. H«»b<irs ter do. t
Icsied ways ot the old fashioned Ameri- Sm fP?0811® ^mp' celd wave ba8 been passing over ,ВмшГ* RreddTe.^Z to?' міг^т-
can household. Something too much who had b ... , Mo",80n> Уї18 community for. the past few days. 'Vhl ; Carl, Oleen,’ from Montreal via Sydney
of Iron there may have been in the the І .f, teb daye be,ore Tbe beavy ra‘n of the first of the wtok Sharpn«,a4
Puritan’s temper; something too little Id U,ne88 was discover- did great good, as things were very PAeMd„ U«ht, June 15,. être Oa-
»f sunlight may have come in through 11 thou8ht Probable that many parched. Summer weather is exn<*pt- c°una, McPball from Sydney for New Ha- 
the narrow wmdowe of hTe hou^ But vanned” ^ devtiop.-Chatham Ad- j ed soon. ЄХРЄСІ‘ Н,ШГ8’ from Montrei1 ,or

that house had foundations, and the ' __________________ ] Stipendiary Magistrate L. tt Wilson . Lundy island, June 16, bark Mena,
virtues lived In it. There were plenty тьа " 1 wltb bla wife and four youngest child- 6arbad0a Tla HaUfax, N8.
6f red corpuscles in his blood, and his і. 8teame, Uansdowne ren, (two pairs of twins) went to Bt.
heart beat in time with the external і Ln p°4 agaln after bavlnK Jobn Yesterday,
laws of right, even though Us puisa- attended to various duties to the bay! * >
«“hea^n^wouT^^eUto^u’s0» ,bL°ÎLDOIî’ JUne «-Manchester PERMANENT CURB FOR KBIT-
to»” ГМ1ІЯ ;»ГЛлЬ T-t! Tv lf ®hamber of commerce has decided to RALGIA
we ceuld get back into the old way, eubmit to the Montai ^ _ «ашіа.
which proved Itself to be the good Chambers ot Commerr» Є ,ot Experienced sufferers state that no
way, and maintain as our fathers did, in August a resolution to fsvliSS і гетеаУ relieves neuralgia so quickly . NOTICE TO MARINERS,
the sanctity ot the family, the sacred- assimilation of the British *tnd enin^tai af,.a h0t aPPllcatloa of Poison’s Ner- BOSTON. Mass. June 16-Notlce la given
ness of the marriage vow, the solemn- patent^ laws thrn„,h™ J1 >"а colonial vl’.ine, the strongest Ultimest made, by the Ugbtbou* Board that a bell buoy.
êdVlnTchTdïï1 ana a reluct,оп,„оиЛес^іо?і™е: ïïï’ïïiï'a'ysstiz тагдевуз
ente and children together. From the і л ■ ■ ___ elr aQ ana aaa “■ powerful influence over neu- the atern of sunken barge Waap, In New
households that followed this way have LENNOXvit t і? Т.е~ ю ralgflc pains, which H destroy» almost I Be«ord lower harbor, on the following &p-

3“JT, Яі.че.у.ГГГГ айї: №.sttlM be tnietrt as -ell as sflmlM.1 tU piwMtog. -""thj BdaUc. .Qd T<»th&.he. Bettw trj 1

Reed the history Of such families, and the dp^lî le îr wa» ‘be confening of e 25c. bottle, It’S all right. to th. woetward. The .pare of tbl. wreck1». APd the degree of Mlnto. No_ inte ^ 1 fSS^V
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CHURCH FREE OF DEBT. I
l

was held In 
the Reformed Baptist church lastMany visitors have arrived here this

week to participate in the interesting .evening to commemorate ’the paying off 
exercises in connection with the Bn- of the debt of $600, which was, previous \ 
caenia of King’s aqd the kindred to- lto tbe 20111 ot la®1 March, against the 1 
«tltution»—The Collegiate School for church. Rev. Miles Trafton, the pas- 
Boys, and the Church School for Girls, ter, conducted the service, 
at EdgehlH. The twp last named ad- I After the devotional exercises Mr. 
juncts to the college are in a very pros- j Trafton gave a brief history ot the 
perous condition, due to the lpdefati- 1 church. At' the time of Its establish- 
gable efforts made .to keep up and to- toent there were only 40 members. Now 
crease the attendance, as well as to lte membership wae 180. Three mlnte- 
maklng these institutions most desir- tore previous to himself had labored 
able education homes where parents may ln the church, Rev.. Mr. Klnghorn,. 

Heure, witb every confidence send their eons Rev' Mr. McDonald and Rev. Mr.
%^І1^чГІьГ'шГ<Зеотге,ВуЦт1<Ь^ clplined фг thé various'posltions’întite '' The debt, amounting to $60». was 

brooks, aged 84. to which they may be called. 1>6|а off on. the 20th of March last.
ELLIOTT—At MlUtewn, Ma, June ?tb, t. King’s College has a bright future Joseph Bullock contributed $300, and

June lltb, Marlon .Thatcher, only da ugh- untte to make this venerable Institu
er of Mr. ana Mr,. C B. Haynes, tor- tlon the success It should be and may , ^ -
marty of Mllltown, N. B„ in. her totii year. b® und<«’ favorable conditions. Those ..Th®,boat l08t bY R Morton Smith at 

MILLS—In tills city on Juna 16th ' Mary Who favor amalgamation with Dal- the Chalet last Saturday, night, was 
Am widow of the. late мш. hbusle must see J»y this time that there РІ0кеа up on the Long Island beach on

McGOWAN.—On June 18 ”” hoi*, for it, accompltolunent; Sunday by Philip Catherine, who lives
illbere, ontbertito McGowan, sanative of there are many 'obstacles' which can-1 on the leland. This to the second or 
Donegal Ireland, aged 87 years. not 68 surmounted, the m>ln one being : third boat which Mr. Catherine has

MILLER—-Entered Into reot, at Nortbfleld, that the better the question to under- rescued for the owners within a few 
Sunbury «Co., Monday, Jane 1st, 1963, Eliza =to°d by the rank and file of the Years.
Jane Miller, in her-84th yter, widow of cba,=h of England to these maritime L L , mu„,
the late William Miner. provinces, the more determined are NEARLY AN ACCIDENT.

AMPSON—At Mitltown. N. B., June 6th, they- that such a union shall not be There came nearly being an accident
William Sampson, aged 63 years, 8 months, consummated, but that the college on the Cantilever bridge Wednesday. A 

SOMERS.—At Indian Mountain, Weetmor- shall remain undisturbed as the expon- wandering cow from Falrvllle got on 
land, Co.. June 14th, after a lingering ill- ent of the Church of England in these the bridge and wae caught between 
nere, Augusts, wife ot Melbourne Somers, maritime provinces. During the tour the ties near the Falrvllle side, 
aged 4» year*, ' leaving a hueband and made by the Rev. S. Weston Jones as engine of the surburban to St. John, 
teven children. the agent of the Alumni Association, due àt eleven p. to., struck and killed

WBATHBRALL-In «Me city, at Ш Erin that gentleman found a willingness to the cow bet fortunately the engine did 
street, June 18th, Же 11., wlte ot James give the college a mont generous eup- not leave the rails. The trains were 
Weather»!!. portt A gentleman of Nova Scotia ofl delayed for a short time.
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Florida, on 8un- 
Tyndall Du Ver- 

Vernet;E: HAYING:

Will soon be here, a

Waterville Brand
Is large and complete, 
that the farmers like thi 

. better than any other oij 
- kre.all made of the very 

In SCYTHES w(
•‘SIBLEY** PAT 
“dORNWALL’S! 
“YORK'S SPEC1 
“KING'S OWN.*

; SEND FOR OUR NEl

I BOAT FOUND.

І
K

BROKEN,
. Austria. Robinson, from Pascagoula 
lor Bel feet, June 7, lat 45, Ion 43.8».

Вагкч Eemantha, Crowe, from Barry for 
Esquimau, May 7, lat 9 N. Ion «5 W.
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шш People tell me freQuently that, they try the other teas 
i bet lnvarlaMy come bach to

zÉË?' !5%:i- ' -.'"‘"і--.- yîj'-, -
Шр7. іШу:

Union Blend Tea
W» EORST, Tea Importer and Tea Blender, ST, JOHN,

Why Is this ? Simply that I have had larger experience 
in the tea Mending business and from careful observation 
know best what they want and give it to them,
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